Science expands knowledge not only through understanding but also through communication. Words form ideas, and words are tools for thoughts. The world looked very different 150 years ago. Scientific communication had a completely different language than now, and we were more strictly dependent on the spoken and printed word.
today. Perspective changes, and all subjects and findings presented in the journal should be open for debate. The first title of the journal was Upsala Läkareförenings Förhandlingar (Proceedings of the Upsala Medical Society), the name in itself indicating that the findings published were to be discussed. Views changed over the years, and thus it is necessary to apply a historical perspective even when we look at some items in this specific issue.
The primary goal of the Upsala Medical Society is to promote medical science and education. It stands, as ever, close to the Faculty of Medicine of Uppsala University. In 1865 the publication of a scientific and educational journal was a way of fulfilling the purpose of the Society; as it is today. The journal has an important place in the history of medical science, and the Upsala Medical Society is proud to own and run a modern scientific journal (8) .
